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Annual “Wild Bird
Seed Sale”

OCT. 20 thru OCT. 24
at “FRIENDS OF NATURE”

5-Day Sale
Hurry in for 

Best Selection!

W309 S4837 Commercial Dr.
Genesee Depot • 262-968-3333

(off Hwy. 59, just west of Hwy. 83)

W359 N5920 Brown St.
Oconomowoc • 262-567-2699

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-8pm

Sat. 8am-5pm, Sun. 9am-3pm
2 5 2 3 1 2 0 0 7
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ADVERTISEMENTAmericans 
losing their

appetite for
cereal 5A

HEALTH

Tips for
cold and flu
prevention

8B

From the Waukesha Police Blotter
9:32 p.m. Sunday — A resident in the 1900 block of Waterview Lane said
a person was dressed up as a clown in her driveway, but didn’t say any-
thing to her. Police reported it was a very realistic, life-size makeshift clown
that had been placed standing up at the end of the driveway. The caller did not know
who could have done it. According to police, the “creepy clown was dismantled and
left for pick up by an SUV squad due to its size.” This and more on 7A.

Public weighs in again on Buchner Pool
By Chris Bucher

Freeman Staff

WAUKESHA — For the
fourth time since April, the
potential renovation of Buch-
ner Pool was discussed at a
city meeting Monday.

This time, a discussion was

had at the Parks, Recreation
and Forestry Board meeting
at the Parks, Recreation and
Forestry Administration and
Service Center.

Members of the public
were encouraged to comment
on two plans to renovate
Buchner Pool, 223 Oakland

Ave., that would update the
pool and add various ameni-
ties to the location.

According to the master
plan for the pool — which is
more than 50 years old — the
facility requires renovation
due to deteriorating equip-
ment, including a new filtra-

tion system, water heaters and
more needing to be replaced.

The options
The plans were formulated

by the parks and rec depart-
ment in collaboration with
Water Technologies, Inc., a
group of specialized pool

architects, engineers and
designers; and Graef, an engi-
neering firm. They come with
costs of roughly $9.4 million
and $7.7 million. The former
extends the facility eastward
toward North Greenfield
Avenue and includes a
revamped pool building and

bathhouse, slides, and a lazy-
river type multi-purpose
channel. The latter largely

What do you think?

Phone: 262-513-2641
Email: soundoff@conleynet.com  

SOUND OFFOfficials: Renovation plans still in ‘conceptual phase’

See BUCHNER, PAGE 8A

By Katherine Michalets
Freeman Staff

WAUKESHA — During the
six months leading up to
the start of September,
Waukesha police responded
to 88 calls for service from
downtown bars and restau-
rants — leading the list of
10 establishments were
Bosco’s Social Club, 260 W.
Main St., with 27 calls; and
Salty Toad, 921 Friedman
Drive, with 25 calls. The
other eight businesses had
calls ranging in number
from two to seven.

Waukesha Police Det.
Tyler Lusmann, who pro-
vided the data, said he con-
nects the number of calls to
the popularity of the busi-
nesses.

“Salty Toad and Bosco’s
have been our busiest bars
for years now. I believe the
number of calls for service
is directly correlated to the
number of patrons,” he
said in an email.

Alison Dakolias, co-owner
of Bosco’s and Spurs
Saloon with husband
Jimmy, said they take many
precautions to prevent inci-
dents from happening. She
said there are 24 surveil-
lance cameras in Bosco’s
and there are ID scanners
at the doors so if a person is
banned from the bar, the
bouncer is able to deter-
mine that quickly. 

“Those really have
helped,” she said. “We have
definitely taken the last
couple of months to do
everything we possibly can
because we don’t want
those situations either.”

On Friday and Saturday
nights, Bosco’s hires four
bouncers to work the
entrances and during the
week there is one bouncer.
Dakolias said bartenders
have not been allowed to
drink while working for the
past four to five years, as
well.

“We do call the police a lot
even if people are just argu-
ing because we don’t want
fights to happen,” Dakolias
said.

She said Bosco’s attracts
the most people during the
summer months with its
patio. 

Police respond 
most often to

Bosco’s, Salty Toad
Bars use proactive measures 

to prevent problems 

By the numbers
Total numbers of calls 
for service
■ Bosco’s Social: 27
■ Salty Toad: 25
■ Hannon’s: 3
■ The Lucky Rabbit: 5
■ Paz Pub: 2
■ Donnie Boys: 6
■ Magellan’s: 5
■ Mainstream Bar: 3
■ Taylors People’s Park: 7
■ Meli Bar: 5

Conservation conversation

La Casa Charter School students react to a skit.

WAUKESHA — Performers from Kohl’s Wild The-
ater visited La Casa de Esperanza Charter School
Monday to teach students about conservation.

The performance included drama, songs, and
puppetry related to conservation and animals,
including skits about “Captain Compost,” “The
Ornate Box Turtle Puppet Show,” “The Trash-
monster,” “Wisconsin’s Frozen Season Preview”
and “Ice is Nice.”

Kohl’s Wild Theater is a partnership among
Kohl’s Cares, the Milwaukee County Zoo, and the
Zoological Society of Milwaukee.  

Photos by Lauren Anderson, Freeman Staff
Performers from Kohl’s Wild Theater teach about the
importance of recycling Monday.

WAUKESHA — The source of
rumor for many years, a car was
unearthed during demolition of
the old building at 370 Williams
St. on Saturday.

And what a car it is! What at
first appeared to be a DeLorean
was confirmed as an Avenger GT
12 kit car that the property owner
had put in the garage and then
essentially abandoned.

Mark Phillips with the demoli-
tion company Azarian Wrecking
out of Racine said he heard the
man who had owned the building

put the kit car in the garage
about 10 years ago and eventually
blocked up the garage, which
couldn’t be entered until the com-
pany came in to raze it.

Phillips said the man’s wife did-
n’t know much about the car, but
its presence was a source of
rumors in the neighboring apart-
ment building on Maple Avenue.
On Sunday, Sobelman’s Wauke-
sha, which will be opening in
what is currently Spurs Saloon,
332 Williams St., posted a photo
on its Facebook page about the

car.
“The building next to us on

Williams Street was rumored to
have (something like) a DeLorean
in the basement—after the build-
ing was razed this weekend,
here’s the evidence proving that
was true!,” reads the post.

Phillips said the Avenger is one
of the coolest things they have
found while razing a building.
The car was taken away Monday
to be sold for parts.

— Katherine Michalets, Freeman Staff

Kit car unearthed during demolition

Katherine Michalets/Freeman Staff

An Avenger GT 12 kit car sits in the rubble of what had been a building at
370 Williams St. on Sunday after it was razed.

See BARS, PAGE 8A


